
rd.Ov4er h weend 1 attended an inmvc. The.
Sthe. topic of public relations. Hie stood up before a
m d explaned that he was neros about spe.kIng to a

say .h cuckled, <that if you imagine your adec
à." Me then leered clown at three young women ln the.
ýy enJçqing imagnlng you tii,.. naked." The audience

1 qneeng Week Is here, Scattered abot campus are posters cf women, tue Engi-
neerfigpriceses.They uually are surrounded by a bevy of able-bodled mahes This is

** tradýIdepiction, of oman as an object te b. coveted and admired by
hormonully-rused males. Men ogle thes. poster, women siinig their shoulders and
walkosiHlI, Oth agreeIo pose for this trasi.

Mty father purchsed a glft for the. femnale sm~etaries in bis office. H. told us h. was
poing to give it to t4i. «irls" at work. My sistermotiier, and 1 *sted adamantly that

b e-labetthe secretarletaswomnen. Hewas qulzcal. H-e hadntsald anythlng bad. N,
but he b.d said sometinIg patrcnizlng. Suret y the. secretaries were ail over sixteen an«dL-
weg out of grlieod. lie nodded and agreed that women was a far more approîx
tde.

Of these scenarlos, one is not like the. others. Education teck place.
At the. semînar, I siiould have spoken up imrnediately and explaned te tth. speaker

thut bis ccridescending and sexlst tone was far frein appropriat. ap& appreclated.
ftrhaps b. and the. women who tittered at thus locker rom hîMiour would have
reatiesi how far out in left field b. was.

The. engineers would be hard-pressed te produoe tiioir"boytoy" posters if women
refus.d to pose for tiiern. Apparently, thei. Enelnng "princesses" are unaware cf the.
great dlsservice tiiey do "ier trs mwien tlbiDoperate in creating these posters. As
long as tiiere are mn narde emoehté pose fer Erginenng Week posters, this

degadiîgmseeotp"cal meôif women wili continue te b. piopagated... te tth.
detrient f aIl women.

I-kwever, my fatiier left our bouse a better educated
mars Nolngerwifl h. refer te women as girls. You have te

satsomewhere. SuranneLunddlgn ,-Mt 1-,43-rPL4 YE& I K9010 XOVM Y£-

'Lettersz
No scholar joc
Téothe Editor:

So tii. U cf A seudent body doesn't support
tems.ei? W.!!, I can only say, Bravo I tothe Apa

athietes and coaches, as w.!! as the Gateway spa
seeni to b. under the Impression that tiiere 85s s
thydwvour uMport, or that t is our duty a

stdrts e ntinirïIgly support "Our"tearm.1
notice tht this snofthie United States where ent
skties are buili around a successful athletic progra
poor sod wiio didn't manage to Set one of the fa
ail your tuition -ai, but don't actually leair
schoWanips has toget a degree instead, and mnal
faikire by spending every free moment supp
rootingl for thieteam di* rejected hlm. Up herei
especially Edmonton, we watch sports for a differ
- we 1k. sports! Se, witii ciiampion-quality teai
Oilers and the. Ess around, as well as the. best
N.B.A. teams only a televsion s length away, the
Pandas, rno matter iow welI tbey finish in t}ieir
leapie, jt dont cut it.

1 tMink kt is time tieathletes, coache.s, and Gate
wrièmesstopped comp4lning and accepted the fi
are gettigail the. support tiiey deserve, and tue)
expect any more.

Thanks.1
Io The Wftor:

I- would 1k te thank the. students and facul
punerosity in supporting the. U of A New1
0istmnas lund for thie Chikiren of Strikir
Workers.
-A total of $90 was coliect.d ever the. spaoe cl

a the. information tables and at a donation
josepii's. Student invoivement and support forg
b1ues '5 crucial.

Apol)ogisteM. Skeltoi. W. msspelied his I.

Meu cupa, imes culpa, niesmaxima culpa.

Arafat's lecture.
réothe Editor:

Ian Feidman and Jerome Marburg, in their letter te the.
Gatewy entitled "Arafat article unfair", blamed the Gate-
way for its coverage cf Dr. Arafat's lecture and professed* s ther own opinions cf tie situation cf thehPlestinians in the
Middle East as more accurate than that of the chairman cf

~-the Red Crescent Society. I beg te differi
i its atieic No, the. plight of the. Palestinians is nlot "dearly and indis-
athetir. The, putably" "on the. front burner". Neitiier are the Patesinians'
Dts writers, humanlty or need of social and iueical car. portrayéd that
orne reasçn often in the. Western media. el ne n.eds te do is look in
asuniversity the. newspapers. Whenever Israel shelis Palestinian refugée
Tiiey fait te camps in Lebanon, we get a few Uines tucked away some-
tire-univer- wii.re withln the. folds cf the journalor thie Globe and Mail,
arn, and the often in only one cf them. furtiiermor,, newspapers neyer'
famous "get omit to say that Isral's alm was net refuge. camps, but
i anything" rather "terrenst P.LO. headquarters - the. PLO. must
e up for bis have more beadquarters than members. On the. ether
>rtirig and iiand, wiien Palestinians are atlegedly te blame, the cover-
in Canada, age is exhaustive. Everyone remembers theiiijacking of the.

!rent reason Italian sbip a year ago; kt was front page news for weeks. Do
anis like the. you know the number of Patestiniani civilians kiIIed by Israei
t N.F.L and bombings i the. ast year?... 1 rest my case!
îe Bears and Fedman and Marburg's letter continues wltii more
ir own litte, points te demonstrate their extensive knowledge cf the.

Middle East's "Internai» probleuis. It is odd, how.ver, that
eway sports tbey did net see fit te cone and presenit their facts and
act that tiiey figures te Dr. Arafat bluiseif. If they were se sure cf tudr
. sbouldn't superior knowledge, wby net prove Or. Arafat wrong in

front of bis audience, including tii. Gateway representa-
G. Winton tive? Tiiey did net even see fit te display their views at the.
Science Ili bootii that the. Arab Students! Association bad In HUS for a

wiiold week. A pity, because had tiey cerne te the boctb,
tbey migiit have picked up some cf tue United Nations'
publications, and tb.y weuld have found eut about the
discontinued UN iieaitii faciities. in fact, they would have
leared, if inded tbey donIt know, many an answer te the.

Ity for ttieir points tiiey raised in their celebrated letter.
DemoaWBut perhaps the most outrageous and provocative dlaims

Ing Gainers in that.letter is that the. Istaëlis provide miedical belp te the.
Patestinian refugees across the. "good fence." My dear fel-

)f a few da"s lows, the only thing that crosses tiiat fence is Israeli war
i box in St. planes causing injury after injury te the. Plestinians. Do you
off-ýampus knew what it is like te loe.yeur bouse In a bomblng, te

corne back f romn sciiool te flnd neobhome? Lest is ail you
own: the furniture, the. clotues, the savings; ,lest are the.

lim Eckert bocks, the pictures, the memeulies; and very cften, les are
Arts Ilthe. siblins or the. parents. AU in one bembing. in the Iast

375 days, Israël bombed refuge. camps 20 times.
No my fi.nds, do net blame the Gateway for their cover-

age of Dr. Arafats lecture, tuey were flot blased. After ail,
last name. tiiey publsii.d your letter, aU 60 words ef k.

Roxanne Kawal
Agriculture 111

Take it easy
To The. Editor:
RE: Deidre Siiene's Letter.

Tim Coeksley is net a "very insecure maIe. He is net
upset. H-e, is just ene of the many people who are mildly
annoed by raging f.minism, net feminismn itself, just the.
paraneid kind. Tii. only reasen beeven considers it an issue
is because of the. extremne reaction cf tii. first letter.

The. real due is the. postscript. It shows a sense cf humer.
<Everyone should bave on. - they're nice).

Se take kt easy boys and girls - or shculd 1Isay people -
tiiere is net need te take offense.

Tanja Oswald
Science Il

P.S. No need te attack Mr. Ceoksley - hes net the issue.
Read the. letter again, 1 tblnk you missed the. point.

Dy Greoe Whitme
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